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Saint John Agýi-icuiltur.al Society.

NOT[CE is iîerebyv given, tIsat this society offer for
competitiùii tie foliowissg, Premiiunis, -évisis %vili bu

awvarded at a Fasir, to be lieidf at tIhe city of Saint Johin,
on day in September or October ncxt, *to'e hiercaftcr
11.ilied ý

For tihe best entire Horse, lictieon thrcc and six years
of age, lit for farncing purposes, owsîed in the Cotint y.Hid to remain therein iler tise next season, £
For the best three ypar oid Bull, 3 O

d . Tvo vcarold, do. t20
di i LTv'wyear old licifer, 1 10

S Rain, 1 O
Rani Lamîb, O 10

EeLamb, O 10
Boar, O 15
SoNv, O 15
spriîîg lig, O 10

Ail the ahcsse animais, (except the liorse,) must have
hecîs bred and owned ini the Coun tv.

Focr tihe best pair of (Geese, alive, £0 5
For the best pair of Docks, do. 0 3
For tise hest pair of lsstrkeys, do. O 5
Ror the best psair of fuwvl%, cock S, hen, 0 3
For tIhe lîest cheese, maclde iii the couutv, O 10
For the hest tub of butter mtade in the county, flot

iess titan 401b. %vciglit, 1 0
Second best ditto, O 10
For the hast lOibs. of roil butter. inade ini the county, 0 5

1t is to be understood. th;st tihe Society reserve -tihe
riglit of %%itîîoidiîg tIhe Presîîium, in cases where there
ino opposition ai tise ainmais or articles exhibited are

not of' superior rharacter.
liy ordcr of the, Comnîiflee.

Saint John. Jone 1, I11..

LEMONT'S FANNINO MILLS
A N D

T il1E scîbscriber bias coiistantly on isand, ansd for sale
at lus .Slop, corncr of' Kiîsg and B3egent btreets, a

ilsisîber orFaniiiig .Machincs ofdifferent p.ctterits,w~hicli
lie %viii soli clienp 11or o.~msr Cof~Il'Proeuic-F.

Aiso, HAIND R AICS of a superior descriptiona.
MARTIN LEMONT1.

Freulericton,2O:tii M'say, 1314l.

PLQUGHS! PLOUGHS!ilAGood assortineuît of P1LOUG IS.1, witil or withoutAtise wvoocwork. Alse;-loigis Poinîts of ail sizes:
one wooded II0UG(l --vitit a %%heei. ail of whlicis are to
lie soid lit the iowest lîrices for cwih by

IS. C. 11ATIIEW.Y.
Fredericton, Masy 15, 1.

TANNIN G AND SHQE MAKINO.
11' l Subsoriber rpet iuiy sforsos lus 11riends and
tise Public, tlist lic lias taken tise 'I',incr3 iii Kinig

Street, owiced by INr. Jarvislliise. and lateiy in the occu-
psation of Màr. ;Z. G. G.Alles., wYsere lie isîtends carrying
on1 thc ahove buîsincss on tne Cash Syjs1cn.

Pct-rsons %visisine toi have I-lides Tanncd on Skai-es wiii
Ile.e cfkvor him awitiu their Custonm, and~ tîey avili bc at-

tede t it1îout deiav.
1\1 C'S STlIONG l1O0ES vili i>e çoid at tiiis Esta-

lilisîsment, firomn 79. Gd. to M0s., and WOENS S IOE S,
fromà s. Io ]Os.

11:" Currying donc attfic Iowcst prices.
W. F. I3ARKER.

Fredericton, Maysc 8îh,144

Just rc.ived per Brigr LED i fronm New
York, and JULIA and LCLIPSE

frorn iPhiladeiphia:
C5 'btTS N: i r],k Cit SS POI; 50
1Fi.OURZ-.etxpressly for famiiv use; 73 bris. CORN
MEAL; 30 bris. Southern RYÉ; 50 bags Yeilowv CORN ;
6 brls. Timothy SEED ; .2 do. Clover ; Tobacco, Salara.
tus. and Spirits or Turpea.ine-ali of Nlcicls Nvili ho sold
-ut the loiw'est cash rate in tihe mar.ket.

F. W 11ATHEWAY.

PROSPECTUS
0F TllE

FARMER'S MANU-AL;
A MOINTIILY PERIODICAL,

DEVOTED TO TIIE AGRICULTUItAL INTERESTS

0F THIIS PROVINCE.

T TIE importance of Agrirulture in tise abstract is a
fact too evident to iseed anytiig to lie tirgcd iin it.q

behiaif. Every on1e wvio tisiat ail must fipc tat uRoit
il de pends ssjt oniy înany of the comforts and luxuries
%vhic h isuprove the cluaracter as wp-il as add to tise haplîl-
ness ol'.mankind. but aiso tîsat it is esseistial, to theïr verv
subsistousce. But tise assent tîssîs readiiy aiven to tii-s
general trat lias isitherto bcd but little practicai effect ont
the people of tisis colony. The disadvaiîtages inceident
to, a isew country-ansong tise principsal of whjch may be
reckoned thie iength of tinse tisat must clapse luefore ajiy
soin expended in tise cieariignud cisitivation of lands caîs
yicid any profitable returo-scs naturaliy deterrci theo
asan of sînail capitail froîn engaging in suds occuiîatioiis.
whlse tise prospect ofgrea.terat>îi1- more isoîssdiate advan-
tage arising froin luiiibîeriisg aiîd commercial pursuits lias3
attractcd tie attention or tie isore intelligent anîd enter-
prising. anîd thus tisese emnpioyments havie alîsorbed tise
far greater pro portion of tise ;wealtit anid talent of the
coulitrv.

linder tîsese circimstances it is mot sxsrprisiisg tliat
aîuoîgst us Agriculture sheuld have met %%itii so littie
enscouragemenst, or that its value as a source of' Provisi-
cial ivealth, shouid siot have been diiiy estisnatcd. Mien
!heiiir renserally more iiiliuenced by a perceptions of tise
isoniaite rather tisan tise ultimate ronsequesices of tîseir
proceediîîgs, those esnpioyments %visicli In cosuparisos
with otisers seemed so slo%%iy productive of isidividuai
emolumesît natura-ily camne to be tîsougii tees lîromotive of
the public %avelfare.

But these pursuits, by whose flatterisag promises wve were
seduced isuto a ne!sticct of tise soi], have becîs provo(] to ho
extreiel Y liiardous aîîd. iicertain. Most of tisefortusses
thus easily acquired have by a reverse ofecircumastanres
lieen suddeniy losh, and when we look arouind for tIse puL-
lic benefits tlîey have conferred, ave flnd them in tenanît-
less Isouses, ini forests denuded or their valuable timbor,
andi in a l3ankr.upt Court, crowded %% itîs tise inspoverislhet
victisos of a false system ofeccouomv.

1ythese disashers esperience-a. slowv but effectiti
teachller-Ias tanught us a severe but salsitary lesson, tIse
good elfects of wiich are beginniisg to appear in an inecaq-
cd attentionu to tise cultivaios of tise iasîd-the dictate of
iîecessitv lias been more propitious than the alternative of
choicc-hv it a new impulse lias been gieto the plougs,
wîiicl ifscustained, cannot £aii to lie productive.of tise hap-
piest resuits.

Impressed astistese views. as a-veu swii tise advan-
tages tisaiwould accrue ta the~ country froua thse e-istence
of a periodical, slevoted exclussiveiy to the advocac.y of thse
iNgricultural interests, the Subsrriber brouglît tise subject

before tise attention of tIhe Legý,isiature i their recent
Session; proposiisg to undertake tIhe publication of sudsi a
periodical il scifficient assistance shîouid ha engaged to
Isis frousa tise Provincial fiunds,.to issdcmiifv luin agasuîst
tise prob.-ibility of pecussiary ioss; asîd he has noav- thse pion-
sure to state tisat luis desigi bas lîccî appreciatedl li the

aseuleiaisdoiii of tise country, andi an applropiation
iad licou, uade ta enable ltitit more fiffly to carry it iuto
cficct.

1le therefore beg,,s ho arinoimnce to thse publie generaiiy
tisai lie wvill bo preparcti ta issue tise flrst ntmbcar of tise
proposezd work iuirirag the siext innîsti. Tris titie wiîicls
lie lias adophed for it vili suilicienîiy. i odicate its ciuarac-
ter. île intcisds.i ho bc a gener.-d guide to tise practical
fariner iii tise aarinus occupations roi,.sectedas'iti tise msa-
nagerner.t of the fri.tn--suci as thse rearisijg of Stock, tise
formsation and pret'ervntion of Manures, tise prdî;aration of
Sals, ansd the haest modes of plaiitisft anad ssaagcMcps
-upon ail of .%-iicli sibjerts mucîs ignorance and pre-
judîce prevails tisroughout tise Provinice.

One objeot, Nvisici %vili bc kcpt in viewv throîgiîout lise
proposed work , avili be to render it as plain and practicai
as -possible, and adapted to tise condition aud circuna-
stances of tise rural classes, for wisose isenefle: and ins-

rurovement itis prtcllynede. Its directions avili
>e 1) basecd sîpon experience radier tsais theory ; and ai-

tisougis artices of a maerel scienfifle character nuay frc-
que ty aîsr asnd ehau hseTilaer will ba aNva-vs happy
tor eive conutrbutions ouf tlsat kirsd, yet le wifi alwaya,
give tise prèference to those of a prachicai, exper.icntal
and pepular chanacter.


